
DryG

Brown Linen, Pure Flax,

10 Cents
White. Lawn, 40 inches wide,

9 Cents

English Longeloth,

9 Cents
English Nainsook,

10 Cents
Bleached Scrim,

4 3-4 cents

MILLINFI
Special foi
HAIR &
RAILROADS AS COAL DEALERS. the court

are for t:
New York Coal Dealers Complained sionl.
Through Tlma:n-Another Phase During

of the Situation on Rate Bill. \ quite a
-. amendme:

Washington, April 3.-When the been a<

senate convened today Mr. Tillman "just e<

presented his daily letter on the rail- been freq
road and coal situation, the letter in Mr. Ba:
this case being a complaint from C. swered th
W. Edes, of Ballston Spa, N. Y., a WYhite H<
coal dealer, who said that he had been urday.

erodeoto bsies byth Dl- "Was

aware and Hudson Railroad company, yetra
which had sent up a retail business of at that c<
its own. - conferene

Mr. Tillmnan represented the letter The Io'
as a flashlight on a new phase of the reading,
coal situation. "This road is one of the Text
five engaged in the coal business,"~ query to

he said. "Not satisfied with monopo- .it Iwn
lizing the production and transporta- "iTaton,'
tion of coal, it now engages ini the re- "om
tail business." question c
Mr. Long (Kansas), who introdue- considere<

ed the court review amendment agreed Mr. Bai
upon at the White House, spoke on state whe
thebill. been agre
Mr. Isong stated that he would not "This a

take the inconsistent position of con- Long, "w
tending that provision for review is Itiemen no

now in the bill, and yet was unwill- Mr. Bai
ing to express such review by an ap- amendmer
propriate amendment. For this rea- conferene<
son he had offered the amendment de- ed that "

cided upon at the White House con- the amend
ferehee. He agreed with the senator *Mr. Bai
from Pennsylvania that there should mission he
be no question of the right of the rng the s:

carrier that had been injured by an in a brief
order of the commission to sue the for his pa
commission in the United States cir- ence, sayr
cuit court. He stated that, while he vides a wa

is satisfied with the house bill in this comnmumecs
particular, yet in order to remove all not conten

question as to its constitutionality, he ly invite a

offered the amendment giving the party, to <

right to sue the commission in the lation.
United States court and giving juris-
:iction to the court to hear and deter-.
mnine the question whether the order Mr. Alli

of the commission was beyond its au-. was not i

thority or invalid of the rights of the 'was invite
arrier secured by the constitution. Replying

Mr. Long's Contention. lison said:
It was contended by Mr. Long that I decline t

the effort was being made to amend private m<

this bill so as to transfer the rate- house."
aking function to the courts by pro. Mr. Bae<

riding for a review of the orders that whether if

ould permit the courts to go into to suggest
he whole question of determinining stage of t.

whether the rates were wise and far necessary
and the question of wisdom and pol- House any

icy, and substitute the judgment of jthe provisi~is acceptal

I I

esday
Bleached Vest, Tape Neck,

5 cents

Wash Embroidery Belts,

S cents
65 Cents Gold and Silver Belts,

'48 cents

5 Bunches Tape,

5 cents
Torchon Lace,

11-2 cents

Y It is tr
e We haa

r this Saied
HAVIR

s upon the questions which "The amendn
dejudgment of the commis- nor less than a

Long.
Mr. Long's speech there was Mr. Bacon de:
pirited discussion of his source of the ai

atand its origin. There had gestion from wi
~ontroversy over the words dent?'' he asked
>mpensation'' which have "From myself,'

uently used in debate. "Ah,'' replied
ileywas anxious to have an- dent disappointn

e question concerning the Recurring to t
use conference of last Sat- troversy, Mr. B

newspaper accou

he amendment submitted and said the fac
by Mr. Long agreed upon introduced in~th
>nference, and did such *a ment as the pape
occur?''" had completely
vasenator arose during .the counts. "This.''
indturning from Mr. Long the amendment
issenator, addressed his White House con

Senator Allison. the senator from
tothe White House on in- who have no rigl
said Mr. Allison. adding: ments.''
knowledge this important Mr. Bailey se

f just compensation was not from *Kansas kn<
atthat time.'' aid of the demoe:

ley then asked Mr. Long to conference, the:
her his amendment had bill could never

dupon at the conference. out of the comm

,mendment'' responded Mr. out the aid of the
asprepared by several gen- it would be imi
atthe White House.'' bill.. "Therefore
teythen asked whether "the want' to publicly

t was considered by the course taken.''
,"' and Mr. Long respond- At 5:55 p. m. t
theconference did consider
ment.'' Anything But

ey remarked that this ad- The Rev. Hov
d had the effect of clarify- the story of a (
~tuation. He then indulged who had had a gc
criticism of the president and was challeng
rticipation in the confer- to account for it.
igthat the constitution pro-j This was his ex

y for the chief executive to .know that I car
ttewith the senate but did 'things to your
iplate that he should mere- think I can to n

few friends, all of his ownl that I am a black~
onsider contemplated legis- a piece of iron an

and bring it to a

Private Meeting. put ic to te an
soninterrupted, saying, "I per. If I think it
avited to a conference. I to the water, and

tothe White House.''" ternperature. Th
toMr. Foraker, Mr. Al- fire again, and ag

"I may say in brief that' the water. This
saywhat transpired at a times. Then I p

~eting at the president 's and hammer it an
and file it, and it

said he wanted to know .article which I p
the president has the right where it will do gc
an amendment at this [ty-five years.
beproceeding it would be "If, however, a

:orefer back to the White on the anvil, I th
possible modifications of a temper, I throx

on to ascertain whether it heap, and sell it

-~ IN-

lillier

lorning,
Ready to be Made Embroidery

Shirt Waist,

.29 cents

Riverside Plaids,

5 3-4 cents

Cottonades, 16 cents Kind,

11 cents

10-4 Bleached Sheeting,

22 1-2 cents

uie, every lady
ie them priced r

For $5.00 ci
the yard, lirn

B,. TheR
ent is nothing more ,"-Now, I believe that
uggestion,'' said Mr- Father has been testing

I will take a temper. I
nanded to know the into the fire, and into
nendment. "A sug- have tried to bear it jus
iom, from the presi- as I could, and my dai]

ansereMr Log.been, 'Lord, put me in
'anwerdM. Lng-You will; put me into

Mr. Bacon with*evi- You think I need it;
tent. You please, 0 Lord; only
Ere merits of the con- sake, don't throw me i>
icon referred to the heap.' ''

nt of the conference
t. that Mr. Long hadesenate the amend- 1845.
rhad said he would

corroborated the ac-
he said, "shows that
originated in the

ference and not with
Kansas, with those

it to propose amend-I. I
tid: ''The senator Iratie members of the
interstate commerce
have been reported
ittee, and that with-
democratic senators
>ossible to pass the
,'' he added, "I
complain of the

he senate adjourned. All of which mean________written any tontine,
The Scrap Heap. All poliCies contain I
rard W. Pope tells second year, which,
hristian blacksmith every poliCy-holder
od deal of affliction,
ed by an unbeliever jj R

Of this si
planation: "I don't FrP
account for these FrP

atisfaction, but 1 For St
iy own. You know For Di
smith. I often take!
d put it into the fire
white heat. Then I Til and strike it once
it will take a tem- Leaving
will, I plunge it in-
suddenly change the The corn
mn I put it into the retui
ami plunge it into add1
I repeat several of e2

ut it on the anvil,
d bend it, and rasp Total assImakes some useful
ut into a carriage, Agply to
od service for twen-

'hen I first strike it
ink it will not take
7 it into the scrap
at a halfpenny a

SOffice in McGC

yandr'
S9.O10Cl(
4 Big Silk Values.
27 inch Jap Silks, 50 cents Kind,

29 cents
27 inch Floral Silk, $1.00 Kind,

59 cents

36 inch Jap Silks,
39 cents

36 inch Black Taffeta, warranteq,
87 cents

is a lover of fa
ight.
ish purchase, A
lted.

ight Pri<
my Heavenly . A Tough Job For The Teac
me to see if The lad was the worst one
e has put me Sunday school, and he apprecia
he water. I fact. His idea of his own il
tas patiently was expressed when~ his teaclo
y prayer has nounced the intention of maki>
o the fire if %0d-.
the water if ''"Say,'' drawled the rep:
o anything "I'm bettin' you'll have the t

; for Christ's your life an' then not win
to the scrap tr 'in' to 'make good' maki

good.''

WATCHWC

Economy of Management,
Conservatism in Selection o

Care in the Investment of il

s large annual dividends. The Comp
r deferred dividend policies, but has e
iberal surrender values each and ever
together with the dividends paid by th
~.dollar's worth of insurance for every

eilitS to Jalll3r 1, 19O6, - --

m there has already been returned tc
licy Claims--46.4 per cent., -

rrendered Policies - 12.4"
vidends - - - 23.2"

tal - - - -, 82.0 per ce

still in Company's possession, -

pany's investments have yielded si
ns to pay all expenses and Taxes, an<
:the Policy Holders' Fund for the ful
:isting contracts. - - - -

ts January 1 st, 1906, Market Values

B.,L. JONES
ahgrin Buiding.

iotions

Oxfords! Oxfords!
Patent Leather Oxford, $3.50 kind,

$2.79
Patent Leather Oxford, $3.00 kind,

$2.49
Patent Leather Oxford, $2.50 kind,

$179
Dongola Oxford, $1.75 kind,

$1.24

shionable Hats.

ndroscoggin 10.

:e Store.
her. Mrs. Peck-Henry, do you mean to
in the say you have been playing the races

ted the1 again?
iiquity Henry-No my dear. The book-
er an- makers have been working me.-
ig him Cleveland Plain Dealer.

cobate, J Clara-How well you looked at the
Lime of fancy ball!
out in Maud-Think so
n' me Clara-Oh yes. You had on such a

.becoming mask.-Town Topics.

1906.

Risks,
s Funds;,

any does not now, nor has it ever
arned and paid its dividends annually.
y year, beginning with the end of the
e Company annually, gives each and
dollar paid.
- - $2'79,421,623
>Policy Holders:
- $129,543,662.07
" 34,595,249.45
" 64,829,592.14

~nt., $228,968,503.66

- $50,453,117.87
fficient
Istill to
nilrment

- $48,674,022.08

,
- -99,127,139.95

,-Agent.
Newberry. S. C.


